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"Nicknames"
Chamber Music Recital
Hockett Family Recital Hall
Wednesday, May 1st, 2019
7:00 pm
Chamber Music Recital
String Quartet in D Major, op. 20 no. 4 "Bird"
 
F. J. Haydn
(1732-1809)
Caroline Ryan and Helen Newell, violin
Sarah Nichols, viola
Katelyn Miller, cello
Pr. Kirsten Marshall 
String Quartet in F Major, op. 96 "American" A. Dvorák
(1841-1904)
Matthew Barnard and Dgybert Jean, violin
Matthew Rizzo, viola
Dylan Costa, cello
Pr. Kirsten Marshall, coach
String Quartet in G Major, No. 1 A. Bax
(1883-1953)
Dan McCaffrey and Taylor Payne, violin
Simone Cartales, viola
Malachai Brown, cello
Pr. Kyle Armbrust, coach
“Terzetto” in C Major for Two Violins and Viola, op.
74
A. Dvorák
(1841-1904)
Cassie Harrison and Rowan Whitesell, violin
Jessica Herman, viola
Pr. Kyle Armbrust, coach
Piano Quintet in A Major, op. 81 no. 2 A. Dvorák
(1841-1904)
Katelyn Tai and Masa Yasumoto, violin
Simone Cartales, viola
Margaret Chan, cello
Dasol Um, piano
Pr. Vadim Serebryany, coach
